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DGES THE ISCHENIC THRESHOLD DIFFER DURING EXERCISE 
USING THE STANDARD BRUCE VS THE PlODIFICD BRUCE PROTOCOLS? 
Gary 3. Balady, Donald A. Weiner, Thomas 
J. Ryan. Eostoh University Wedical Center, Boston, HA. 
To determine the effects of altering tne increment of 
workrate change per exercise stage on both the ischemic 
threshold and exercise capacity, 34 patients (pts) with 
documented CAD and a history of positive exercise tests 
(ETT) (ST+ >l.O mm) performed a symptom-limited ETT on 
both the standard BrLre and the modified Bruce protocols 
in a random order lhr apart. rtespiratory gases were 
measured directly. Exercise ECGs were analyzed to 
determine the ischemic threshold, defined as the BR at 
the onset of >l.O mm ischemic ST depression. Pts achieved 
a higher peak-HR (HRmax)(125+19 vs 118+21 hpm, ~(0.9 Cl>, 
rate.pressure pnoduct(HPP) (21.5+3.9 vi 20.0+4.1-X10 s 
bpmXmmBg, p:O.bOOl) and oxygen c&sumption(V~2max) 
(18.6+3.7 vi 16.7+4.4 ml/kg/min, p<O.OOOl) utilizing the 
standard vs the modified Bruce proiocol, respectively. At 
ed submaximal exercise stages, there was no 
difference in V02, HR and RR/V02 between protocols. Data 
at the ischemic threshold is as follovs: 
ISCBEHIC THRESHOLD STANDARD BRUCE MODIFIED BRUCE p 
324 + 125 590 + 214 .OOOl 
122 5 18.6 117 T 22.5 f-6 
20.4-+ 4.0 19.1-+ 4.3 NS 
80.0 5 6.0 78.0 5 7.0 NS 
16.1 9 3.4 15.7 5 4.4 NS 
at: l)the ischemic threshold vas 
the vorkrate increment betveen 
exercise test protocols; 2)exercise capacity vas greater 
utilizing the standard vs the modified Bruce protocol as 
patients reached a higher mean FIR, RPP, and V02. We 
conclude that on these commonly used ETT protocols, the 
emlc threshold is the same and that physiologic 
resginnses at matched submaximal workrates are similar. 
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arameeers were compared’by paired analysis: 
TT occurred at 
